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Effects of cutting Phragmites australis along a flooding
gradient, with implications for managing reed
encroachment in a South African estuarine lake system
T. Kraaij, I.A. Russell
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Substantive encroachment of Phragmites australis
(common reed) occurred since the 1970s in the Wilderness
estuarine lakes, a national park and Ramsar site. Cutting of
reeds in late summer was investigated as a means of
controlling reed encroachment under three different inun-
dation regimes, termed ‘wet zone’ (permanently inundated),
‘moist zone’ (infrequently inundated) and ‘dry zone’
(rarely inundated). The effects of a single annual cut
were furthermore compared to those of two successive
annual cuts. Without cutting, wet zones had thinner and
shorter, but more abundant reeds than drier zones. Cutting
in dry and moist zones after one year resulted in more,
but shorter and thinner reeds, whereas in wet zones reeds
were almost eliminated. After two years, reeds in wet
zones have not recovered from the first annual cut. In
moist and dry zones, a second annual cut did not result in
amplified detrimental effects on reeds. Throughout the
experiment, moisture zone was the factor with the largest
effect, cutting had the second largest impact, and inter-
annual variation was relatively unimportant. We have
demonstrated that cutting alone has minimal long-term
effect on aboveground reed biomass, whereas reed growth
and survivorship can be strongly suppressed through
cutting in late-summer in conjunction with flooding with
saline water. Cut reeds must remain completely inundated
for at least a four-week period, or else emerging shoots
should be re-cut below the water level. Cut material
should be removed from the treatment site. Whenever
possible, cutting and flooding should be undertaken to
coincide with periods when salinity levels of surface
waters are higher. It is foreseen that reed management in
the Wilderness Lakes would have positive effects on other
biota by countering progression towards single species
domination of wetland plant communities and reinstating
exposed sandbanks which are extensively utilised by
resident and migratory waterbirds.
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The Organisation of Tropical Studies (OTS) annually runs
two 15 week undergraduate study abroad courses in the
Kruger National Park (KNP). Students are expected, along
with other course requirements, to conduct one faculty-led
project and 2 independent projects. Projects are generally
designed to meet the research requirements of the KNP.
Given the amount of time spent in the field and the nature of
our coursework, OTS is able to collect monitoring data that
would otherwise be expensive or labour-intensive to collect.
Elephants, as ecosystem engineers, have the potential to
effect substantial change in both the composition and
structure of savanna woodlands. The degree of this impact
and therefore potential management action is currently hotly
debated. Some examples of our research that may inform the
debate include the assessment of the impact of elephants on
vegetation at the community level in Mapungubwe National
Park, population level (impact on Baobabs) as well as the
impact on biota associated with woodlands in the Kruger
National Park. Elephants differentially impact vegetation
communities in Mapungubwe National Park. Plants in
Riverine vegetation suffered substantial bark-stripping and
canopy-breaking, but the community seemed to be fairly
resilient as many plants resprout or regrow their bark.
Conversely, Commiphera woodlands were deemed to be
more vulnerable as significantly more plants were toppled
and many do not resprout. The impact of elephants (and
other browsers) on baobab demography and distribution was
assessed in a comparative study between KNP (full suite of
browsers) and Limpopo National Park in Mozambique (few
elephants and browsers). Little evidence of recruitment was
found in KNP, even in Baobab refugia (steep rocky slopes),
compared to LNP. Furthermore, significant recent utilization
is evident in the KNP. Therefore baobab communities are
under more pressure in the KNP. Lastly, little support was
found for the reduction in diversity with change in wood-
land vegetation structure. The course has been running for
3 years and the long term future seems secure. Thus OTS
can play a significant role in continued monitoring of vegeta-
tion change.
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Stimulatory effects of smoke–water and a smoke-derived
butenolide on seed germination and seedling vigour of some
Acacia species
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Species of Acacia are widely distributed in arid and semi-
arid regions, where fire plays an important role in breaking hard
seed coat dormancy and stimulating seed germination. It is also
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